Mott's Illustrated Catalog of

Victorian Plumbing Fixtures

for

Bathrooms and Kitchens

Decorated Wash Basins
Design 707 China Asters
Design 616 Chrysanthemums
Design 356 Japanese
Design 363 Oriental
Design 684 Orange
Design 685 Pomegranate
Design 480 Pear Blossom
Design 479 Wild Aster
Design 544 Primrose

Design 485 Japanese Quince
Design 593 Orchid
Design 773 Crab Apple
Design 698 Field Dairy
Design 1001 Ivory and Gold
Design 66 Floral
Design 1000 Plum
Design 783 Blackberry
Design 345 Floral
Design 652
Design 726
Design 731
Design 653
Design 703
Design 647
Design 677 Japanese
Design 760
Design 671

Design 493 Forget-Me-Not
Design 644
Design 755